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Gardenia Bakeries is an associate company of Padi Beras Nasional Berhad. Today, with a total production 
capacity of over two million loaves a day, Gardenia Malaysia has become the largest wholesale bakery in 
Southeast Asia. Like all other food processors, Gardenia enforces stringent quality assurance measures and 
provides reliable distribution channels for timely delivery of its goods because there are constant risks of pest 
infiltrating at any point within the supply chain.  

    Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is critical in the food 
processing industry to keep products safe from contamination 
by pests and the diseases they  carry. A comprehensive and 
successful IPM programme is necessary for Gardenia Bakeries 
to uphold the quality and safety of its products. 
 
As our food safety programme requirements evolved, we were 
looking for a pest management partner that could provide 
consistent service, programme documentation, and access to 
resources and tools that would support our commitment to 
excellence. Hence, we chose Rentokil to be our partner 
because the tailored IPM programme by Rentokil is able to 
offer all these requirements to us. 
 
Rentokil and our team are dedicated in working 
together to manage pest risks and will practise 
proactive sharing from both ends on ways to make 
improvements to our facility. 

They are the experts who are committed to address our concerns, provide professional advice on pest 
management issues and support our food safety programme however they can.  

Here is the edit of an interview with Encik Azmy, Manager – Management System & Institutional Relations, 
who spoke about the importance of partnership when it comes to managing pests. 

The Experts in Pest Control 
• Operating in over 50 countries  
• Safeguard your reputation 

• Technical expertise and know-how of a global leader  
• Providing effective protection and peace of mind 
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